
Hnrold 
Hoot° 0, Frsd.sielr, h0. 21701 
February 9, 1973 

rir. J. !-;award LyerlY 
Dspety Legal Adviser 
Department of State 
Washington, D.C. 20520 

Dear hr. Li; Orly, 

El' you do not recall ny name, I filed against the DsportOsnts of Dtate sntl,Jnstiee, 
to^ ox6rasis on ol 	 sus,  

un3or 5 U.S.C. 552, for the evidence sutnitted in EngIana to obtain/
what .JUs ice rVissd 

to give me. ;ufter we received your honest and inforriative let',er of December 10, 1'V x, 

as I prestrike you may remember, I pressed this action ngainst Justice a
lone and ultisately 

got a sum.ary judgement. 

I write about an entirely different matter. 

Back in the last hslf of'the 1940s I was one of ten employees sun: d
rily dismissed 

by the Dspartment of State. 1 0 reasons were given. Shortly before t
his I was riffed, 

again no reason given. The action was illegal and the Civil Sdrvice Commission directed 

the Department to rehire mo because I am A veteran. I presume this was all before your 

time, but you may have heard of it. 

It vas a pretty raw deal. lie later learned what lay behind it. 

host of us obtained pro bono counsel, the firm then known as Arnold
, Fortes and Porter. 

The end result is that the Department rehired us and permitted us to resign. However, 

someone in the Dspsrtmsnt leaked the naves to the old Times—herald, and
 the consequences 

have since.been dannging to at least some of us, including me. 

Not until recently did I 'slow that under the circumstances the D
epartment was to 

have paid for the time lout until the resignations. I don't know abo
ut the others, but 

I was never told of this. As a consequence, if application for repayment was required, 

I did not apjy. 

If there is a statute of limitations in such matters, it probabl
y has run. However, 

if it is true that under the obtaining law I should have been pa
id for this time, I hope 

the oepartment will agree that it should have paid me without ny
 having to ask for the 

pay due and if application was required, it should have infor
med me, for I had no vay of 

knowing what the law was or the regulations promulgated under it. 

If it is legally a close question, I hppe the Department will no
w recognize the 

great and wrongful damage done by what it lster recognised as a gross 
injustice. It 

just is not possible to undo this kind of thing once it is done,
 as I sincerely hope 

you never have occasion to learn. 

I write to ask for payment of what was due and to ask for any help poss
ible, if 

help is needed. Thank you very much for anything you can do for me. 

Sincerely, 

Ltrq, 	- - l.
. 

!Jerold Weisberg 


